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Subject to Protective 

different regulations. If they can't use sabots they can 
balls. 

The rate of twist in a Remington Model 700 Muzzlel~~~~rJ~ 
····:·::::::~:~:~:!:~:~:~:~:~:!:~:~:~:::~::.:· 

The rate of twist in a Remington Model 700 Muzzleloadef!~:1 in 18~ij@i~:m\mr:s for exceptional 
accuracy with a variety of round balls, conical bullets a~~::~ur specially'Cft<f~~~ed Core-Lokt bullets 
with sabots. 

To load the powder: 

1. Using the ramrod with extension h~~~i~:~:l')Q,cleaning jag, swab the bore to 
the breech plug with a cleaning patcti''tni:WM~'$:'p~n saturated with Remington 
All-Natural Bore Cleaner to remove any d§l:@*:P:Wf:~#!ling that may have 
accumulated in the bore while t:~'l'!:::~!~!~::w~~@:\'''iit-br.ilge. 

2. swab the bore with cleaning ~~~n~~:HD~!l the patches come out clean and 
dry. ····:::::·:::<::::::·:::::::::::·::-: .. 

3. Swab the bore with a cleanir;i:~.1::patch.TuB~mW1t~:::Remington Wonder Lube 
paste for black powder. />':':(' :.. ...,.,.,?(? 

4. Point the firearm in a safe:'dMiictiof:f~Md fir5P..?lt least two percussion caps, 
musket caps or No. 209 p\J!fiers ~~':\ilake .$ijr@ the flash hole through the 
nipple is clear and dry. fitijiifoh.1.<::tl;bijfe cleJf:iijfr at the breech could saturate the 
powder and increase th~'P~~~!~!!m:\(,,pf ajjj!~fire or a hang fire. 

5. Place the butt of the rifle on ·~l"'flti!t:ii~$t\ll~t>:!:l.il' surface with the muzzle pointed up 
and well away from y0:1:.:1r:bqdy, Trli'int:t~ firearm as if it were loaded at 
all times!!! ::'':':"t'Y:'t';::';;:'::';::'":';:,. .. ... ,. 

6. Use individual pow,:~~fmeasUW!l:t~:l:!!our the correct amount of powder into the 
bore. Make sure~§:use 2F or Ff~j::black powder or black powder 
equivalent sucbasd~XRODEX .fUFonly. Never use ANY quantity of any 
other powder. r.J~'~fl~9~tpqyvd~r#irectly into the muzzle from a powder 
flask or contaip~r. A ltfig;~:@:g!:$.P.~Jk could ignite the entire container of 
powder. Alw~Y$::i;\~~ ... ;in indi\il'dii\~Wcharge measure. Never exceed the 
maximum cha'~g~;hM#fW~:f1r. ., 

7. Keep the n:J9~;zle poiriteW~~t~lild away from your body at all times to keep the 
powder in,,~~¥ bott;,9ri oflffe:'~arrel and to avoid accidents or injury. 

8. Proceed ~Q:]6ad ~ti~::projectile . 
. /::~::::::· .::::::~:::~::· 

: :,~ ~< :.: ~,~ ~,: :.: ~,~ >,' 

1. Kee~~~:~:!:gJ$t:~t':th:e.rifle on a firm, stable sutface with the muzzle pointed up 
anq. ~.W.ifiJrn#fY:Mf:body. 

2. Jf'y~'i:J::q!'i'&Ose''t'i'.:ftlse· a Remington Wonder Wad, place it evenly on the muzzle 
's9.:l.~fo!!ii'9~ the entire bore. Push the wad into the bore a short distance wit a 
shOrt:staf:tet»:. 

3. k-@.Q ONE'~ijdiWi~:~:projectiles as follows: 
.,.,.':~:':~:! ::ro load' it' Saboted Conical, firmly seat the projectile in the sabot and 

/::;:::::::··: '''''''':t:!§U~h the sabot and projectile into the bore by hand. 
:',.:',~.!( • ~~~l~b~e~ Lubed Conical, push the lubricated projectile by hand into 

\.•.~.·,•.:.· ... • ... ·.·.· ... ·.·.'.•.· ... •.:.·.·.'.; ... ,·.: .. ··.·.:,.,. )~~~~?? .. : :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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